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QUEBEC TO CANADA.
Yeu bave thc land aur fathorit bougbt

1Vittell u d blood, and pain;
De I'lont's nd Cartiersa earnest tlîougt-

The lIfe-twork of Chiamplain;

From (air Acadia's siiniig straîid
To wide Ontarlo', shore,

Where Norntian sivarde fought, baud to hamt-
Tito Iroquois, of yore.

And thoso grcatIWesterai iviids. afar,
Whcro bravos and beaver rotau,

And wbere thé hardy voyageur
Firet made his wldà-wood hont;

Ail, ail le yotlrs,-from east ta wcit
The British hanncr streamenî,

And yot wvithin the conquorod breaut,
stiU five the. early dreaines;

And when your riob mon gnadge our poor
Their bomcs on tbose far plaine,

Tito hiocd of the oiC vo ya..eur
Leapig, bolng lu aur veine 1

And one, wbéo brain was flred witb tlîaught
01 aufforlog and of %vrong,

Took arme ln evii heur and foufflit
For wealc once, witb the strouîg i

The wild scheme filied-how coutiC it statnd
Agaluét suoh fearful odds 7

Anad brave hearte sloop lut tbat far lanîd
Beusath tiie prairie sodle.

And yet, porohauce, the battié cheers
And tumult of the fniy,

Have brought the sufferors' ory ta oars
That éls wec doit!, to-day

But he wba fought for othera'%veai,
Far those hé lovod so weli

Lies, prlsouer of your liré aîid stecl,
Lau in a folon's oeil.

P ity tho captivé la your lîsnd,
Pity thé conquered race-

Yeau, étrang, victarieus. in the land'Grant us the viotor's greos i

A graîn elevator. -Old rye.

Do the Bud-dine usc flowery language?

A pawnbrokér's mus~t be a véry lean-sum,
place ta live.

Mont of thé sherry Bold juet now je shear-
rye.

Engieh e-candles tlîrow a light on dark
déede.

An acorn.-The I bh4ru I you talcs t cure a
héadache ion thé mornini ln an ache-horn.

What a river lon South America said: "'Thé

Miselseippi may bit the IF athér of Waters,' but
IArn-a-son."

Whén a ballooniet starts te go up, is it Im-
pertinent ta cali hlmt an up.etart?

What heifer y ou do, gat vaccinated and
you'll "steer"I clear of amailpox.

Thcy don't canu them* IIUpper Cruet" since
tha PalMaUlsat on them. They are "Upper
Crushed I now.

Ibea coffée, as served up at thé Snow Shoe
Café, ie del-ice-ous. I tried it andl found no
" grounds " for complaint. No Mocha-rye
about it.

Thé earlieist mention *of thé festive gaine of
poker-whén Satan 8aw thé firat pair.-Ex.
1 thought it ws when Adamn andl Eve Ilraie-
ed IIGain.

Would it nlot bé a good ide& for Sir Charles
Tupper te engage M r, W. H. H. Murray ta
deliver hie Illustrated Canadian Lectures in
London wbiie thé Exhibition ie open?
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IV.-TUE RIVER TEDIS-DIscouFffl ABOUT CAN-
ADA AND ITS INRAB1TA1NTS, ETC.

LosDoN, Eng, Àugust 21, 1885.
DEAEa Oti> RÂvEuz,-*Yeurs with choque for

$3.50 received. la there not nosoli itaké ?
and should flot thé tiures hé $3,500? That'e
what I expecteal. Hgowevér, sec te it, and
rectify the error at once. My frieud, Btur-
nand, calléal for me witli severai membere of
his Punch staff thie morning, ta taka me ta sec
thé sights of London. We were a mighty
merry company, 1 assure yen, and if anyoné
niistook aur threécaarriages for a funerai, pro-
cession, with me as chiéf mourner, I arn net
t bMante. Jokes, je=x d'esprit nd bonvmots,
flew about lika hail, and 1 n confidently may
1 had not hcard somé of thora more thon twice
beforé.

We drové past tha Herse Guards and clown
ta Westminster Bridge, Ais the river Temae
burst up rny view, rny companiena gazdait e
me analurst into an enthusiastie yell of
IlTheré 1 behold thé Teins. the river cf thé
world. Say, Canadien s tranger, dial you ever
ns so grand a body of water béfore V" I ré-.
plied that 1 hadl not ion Toronto, though 1
véntured ta believe that for purity snd whOlé-
semencesa oar own. Don rather headéd lb off.

"'Oh 1 yon Don't say sol»" éxolsimeal F. G.,
"Ican't belléve it," and lhé realiy sécrned

quité hurt at anybody daring te comparé auy
river with hie own little streanilet. The Terne
jen a iuiahla brook'at this point, but gets
wlder farthcr down. It fro7e over once and
it's a pity it dîdn't roain cangeaIed, for it je a
dirty strésin.

1 streve ta rais my couspanione fronts the
gloom, inta which my rcnarks had, plungéd
them sand hazardeal thé quetin.

"lWhy in this bridge Iliré a gama of cricket tr"
IlI'm stumpeal," said Mr. Siashér, M.A.
"Bowle me out," ocintillateal Mr. N. 0.

Poop, B.A., -whilst Burnana deciarcal that hée
couldn't @ce thé "lpoint."

"Bocausé," 1 said, "lit was made pour
paoser le Tem(p>s.*"

My answer was recéivad in profounal silence.
Noue of thos M.s aud B.e of Art cantl gramp
it. 1 wrote it hastily clown, properly italicisea
andl 11l I'd snd they saw et in téa minutées.
My wttcun appéaréd ia that week's Punch,
frellttinwhih paper 1 hadl stolen it fifteen yeaxs
befare.

cil suppose yen havé no bridgéea in Canada,"
itaid . o., a e noteal My riddlé un hie
tablets.

"No bridges 1" 1 éxclaiuncd, "'why net?2"
t Well, you don't raquire themn in that court-

try. n't yoil walk over on thé icé V"
I siied a srnila lu which sorraw blandcd

with anger but sà,id nothing.
IlIt muet be grat fin) to sac you fellows ont

la Canada going about on anawshnaes all the
tima," ré,ax-ked Mr. Slasher. "I1 suppose
yen neyer venture out of doors 3vithaut a good
thick suit of toboggans an, do you V"

I niély intimated that about this timé thé
air cf Canada was aimnt temperaté euough
to allow a man ta go about without au ulster.
At this my Britishn friénds, one andl ail,
éxpresseed their iacrédulity, and éven intienateal
that my vcracity w.as neot what it mlght be.

"«Doii't 'arrow us by dain thé long
baw quita se far, my déar felo,.said thé
éditor of Punch, "'it pute mea ail in a quivér."

At this thé other two roarcal bil théy werc
black la thé face aud abouted:;

" «Théré ;c hi as yen. Put ilhat in Citu'
and let 'em sec la Canada what gensia. imn-
promptu wvit lé."

I was nettléd, but képt cemmandl of rny
temper admirably, merély sayiîîg that Mr.
Burnand'e puna weré certainly impromptu-
with Cain or Abel, or saine of those féilovs.
This made tham angry, but bbey said little.

"lHappy thaught 1" crical Burnand, "Ibéer.
Driver, te thé Wésminstér Palace Roté]."
Thither we drové, alightiug ainongst whispu-s
of "'Thcré's Burnsnd,»" LTere's ]Punch," and
se forth, froun an adînirîug throng on thé stéps.
«"1Happy thouglit 1" again eaîd tbe great
editer, "lAie for thé aibng " (a rear from the
B.A.'s andl M.A.'a); "Iaie would béer gaod
thing." (Immense applause.) Tha bcérwaa pro-
duceal, and 1 muet do these Englishman thé
justice ta acknowlédgc that thé have
this bevérage goca, and dit îa ces h
drunk corne quloker than Our Own. We
consumédal evural hinge péwers of buis delcet-
able bevarage andl startéd off again. Wc
once marc passéd thé Morse Guards, ivhéré
two gligautie ico guardernen woré seatédl
in ful unilforin on herses in santry boxes.
i'bey lookéal as prétty as Col. Deluisoli in the
glittering panoply of the G. -G. 0. ;-good nainc
for a cavslry régiment, Géé-Gee-Geos, eh! -bnt
théy did not striké me ae béing s0 miiitary
loking as aur own George T. D., and nat
haif as fierce as hée daes when uttériug thé
cabalistie formula, "161 and conte or 30 asys,"
ta soms drunk ef many ycnrs' standing. A
lifc guardeman leokew endial an borseback,
andalhé ought neyer ta eé seén out ef thé sad-
dllé; on foot and in hie ehéil-janket hé je the
very imagé af a perambulatiug clothés-pia;
hée snclin ta hé aplit up ton fer.

Her Bri1îannie Majesty andal al Englanal are

""stY proend cf thé thréé Household Cavalry
igietaud théy can constiué more porter

lu a day tha an othér body af men lu
eitne;thés broops are csséntially "lesbly

men cf full habit," and their uniform lias a
strang béndency toward vulgar minatccnth cen.
tury pomp analspiéndor. I hava only seen e
corps thst canisu any de g ré e ar com~aio
with thé British Lite sud Roy al Horne(~îad
for magnificence andl gencral martial bearing.
1 rafer, as yen havé doubtléess divined, ta Gapt.

(rlitColonel?) Cartér's Noble Ward
Bideacor-ps ini whioh 1 believe Mr. Piper

bolde a genéralship Mr. P. wouldn't do for a
Herse and LUé Guardeman ; hé i1mb op] up
righit; but If hé weré rollcd out hée migbt
reaoh the standard height of six faet, andl hie
oheat messurément wouid do as it ie, if thé tape
were put round hlmi low énough dowa; eay
about thé top trowecr button. A man's chut:,

in, relt, imn't thera, but thînt was a mistako
etnaur and mortals are net te bMaine for thc
tact that théir lunge werc served out ta thein
higher up. Aid. Baxter has a fine lower casé
chéat; but hc wouidn't do for thé Quéen'e
Honseholal Cavalry; thé héaviest wéight tîjat;

I.


